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Fairy slipper orchids
Eastern (Calypso bulbosa var. americana); rare; forest, forest edge; Chilkat Valley
Western (Calypso bulbosa var. occidentalis); rare; small islands; southern Lynn Canal and south 

Lady’s slipper orchids
Mountain (Cypripedium montanum); rare; bogs, forest, alpine; Glacier Bay; Chilkat Valley
Yellow (Cypripedium parviflorum); rare; beaches, muskeg; Glacier Bay, Prince of Wales Is 
Sparrow’s egg (Cypripedium passerinum); rare; beaches, bogs, riparian; Glacier Bay, Chilkat Valley

Bracted orchids
Northern (Coeloglossum viride var. viride); infrequent; alpine sun; probably throughout SE 
Long (Coeloglossum viride var. virescens); rare; riparian forest shade; possibly throughout SE

Rein orchids
Northern bog (Platanthera aquilonus); infrequent; wetlands, cliffs; Chilkat Valley, Glacier Bay
Chamisso’s (Platanthera chorisiana); rare; muskeg, bogs; possibly throughout SE
Large white bog (Platanthera dilatata var. leucostachys); frequent; meadows, fens; throughout SE
Small white bog orchid (Platanthera dilatata var. dilatata); frequent; muskeg, alpine; throughout SE
Green bog (Platantera huronensis); infrequent; meadows, muskeg; northern SE
Blunt-leaved (Platanthera obtusata); rare;  coastal forest, near glaciers; northern SE
Round-leaved (Platanthera orbiculata); infrequent; red cedar forest; Prince of Wales Is and south
Slender bog (Platanthera stricta); common; peatlands; throughout SE

Piperia orchids
White (Piperia candida); rare; open forest; Prince of Wales Is and south
Alaska (Piperia unalascensis); rare; open forest; possibly throughout SE 

Plantain (rattlesnake) orchids 
Giant (Goodyera oblongifolia); frequent; coastal forest, throughout SE

Ladies tresses orchids
Hooded (Spiranthes romanzoffiana); frequent; coastal wetlands, shores, muskeg; throughout SE

Adder’s mouth orchids
Two-leaved (Aleutian); (Malaxis diphyllos); rare; coastal beaches & cliffs, muskeg; throughout? SE
Bog (Malaxis paludosa); rare, muskeg, bogs; possibly throughout SE

Twayblade orchids
Northwestern (Listera banksiana); infrequent; coastal forest, throughout SE
Northern (Listera borealis); rare; forest; Yukon border 
Broad-lipped (Listera convallarioides); infrequent; forest , beaches; southern SE
Western heart-leaved (Listera cordata); frequent; forest; throughout SE

Coralroot orchids
Western (Corallorhiza mertensiana); frequent; coastal forest; throughout SE
Early (Corallorhiza trifida); infrequent; coastal forest, glacial borders; probably throughout SE
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